Beautiful Savior

1 Beautiful Savior! King of creation!
2 Fair are the mead ows, fair are the wood-lands,
3 Fair is the sun shine, fair is the moon-light,
4 Beautiful Savior! Lord of the nations!

Son of God and Son of Man!
robbed in flowers of bloom-ing spring;
bright the spar-kling stars on high;
Son of God and Son of Man!

Truly I'd love thee, truly I'd
Jesus is fair-er Jesus is
Jesus shines bright-er, Jesus shines
Glory and honor, praise, ador-

serve thee, Light of my soul, my joy, my crown.
purer; he makes our sor-rowing spir-it sing.
purer than all the an-gels in the sky.
action, now and for-ev-er more be thine!